
Foreign Kew*.
Cm OP MEXICO, January 10, viaHAVANA.-The revolution in the State ofSin Luis Potosi is increasing. ThoGovernor and members of tho Legisla¬ture are still prisoners. Some FederalGenerals have joined tho insurgents.The officer commanding tho Federaltroops in that State reports that hisforces are not strong enough to operateagainst the insurgents.Tho Federal troops in Durango, under

command of General Herrera, have pro¬nounced uguiubt, and refused to recog¬nize, the national government.Tho inhabitants in several districts ofthe State of Morella have also pronouncedngaiost the national authority. A detach¬
ment of troops sent against them wasdefeated. The rebels IU tho State ofPuebla continue to maintain a defiantattitude in tho mountains. Their leadershave issued n decree pardoning all impe¬rialists. Salazar nud Portilla havearrived in tho capital. Signor Cattano,the Italian Chargo D'Affaires, has been
officially received by the President.
The family of President Juarez will

soon «ail on n trip to Barone.
The Miraftores mills, the largest in

Mexico, have been burned. 1,000 ope¬ratives aro thrown out of employment.The. State of Agnns Cnllieutos seized n
conducta of §80,000, on the way toMexico, und appropriated the funds.

PARIS, January 21.-llaussmann, ex-
Prefect of tho Seine, is dangerously sick.
The strike at Lacruezot continues.
LONDON, January 21.-Anxiety re

garding tho safety of tho Cireat EasternIbas been dispelled, ns .she was spoken or
the nth of December in tho Soutl
Atlantic.
Kio JANEIRO, December 2~>. -Louis H

Gottschalk, while performing "La
morte" to a monster audience, fell frou
the piano insensible. After lingeringthree weeks, he died.

Emancipation in Brazil makes gren
progress.

- « « .

WANII I npton Mewn.
WASHINGTON, January 21.-Hovell

tho negro elected to the United State
Senate, from Mississippi, is a native
but was educated in Ohio. He was for
merly elected to tho State Senate, fron
Natchez. Ho is elected to lill tho tern
of Governor Sharkey, which expires ii
1871. Tho Mississippi Legislatur*adopted a resolutioiLmemorializing Con
gross to remove political disabilities fron
all Mississippians, to be presented to tin
Senate by Revell, with his credentials.

Details regarding Lopez's positioishow him strongly posted, with -1,001
men aud boys, and thirty guns. He ha
concluded a treaty with tho Cniguay lu
Hans, who furnish him 15,000 fightin{
neu and seven years provisions.

I'*> and Iowa have fully ratified tin
th amendment.
lio Senate, 1,100 army officers peli
or an increaso of pay. Severn
us were presented in favor o
suffrage. The frnuking privilcgi

i abuses occupied much time. J
rial for certain privileges for
hence to Belgium, was referred ti
»reign Relations Committee. Th
resolution, regarding tho iucom
rovoked a long debate. A bill w-i
luced prohibiting the sales of pulds except to actutd .settlers. Pome
îtrodueed a resolution proposintteenth atneudinent; andproviilinmale suffrage. Tho Virginia bi
resumed. Trumbull spoke tw
; Sumner replied one hour and i
The speeches were very biltci
Senators were called to order fe
liamentary language, finally, i
ast 5, tho Senate voted. Drake
Iment was adopted. Anothc
tho Constitution should not I
[Od to exclude citizens from ll
to hold office, and another th:
should be no change which woul

ve any citizen from equal rights i
ils were adopted,
journod to Monday,
inner, after voting for all tb
dinon tn, refused to vote on the lin
ge of tho Virginia bill,
tier said that thc present ndmisait
rginia would be thc downfall >>f tl
tblicnn pnrty.
3ts transpired regarding the goinvestgation aro that large arnon u
Purchased by Could, Fisk & Ct
he purpose of bulling tho rnnrkel
ternal revenue receipts to-day $'M
utwell has ordered the. withhold ii
io revenue tux from salaries fro
'minent employees, ns heretofore.
io Star snys tho House Committee
s sud Means, this morning, decid
port in favor of reducing tho du
Qolasses from eight to live eon
r will also reduce the duty on suga
nd coffee, leaving tho bulk of t
ÏS on manufactures generally. T
rict Committees of both Houses w
delegates of Woman's Rights Ct
ion. in session here, in favor of u
il suffrage in the District,
ilvicos havo been received fri
icu to tho effect that Berthamy eon
to adjust postal nod cable compl i

* between tho two countries,
dano decides that farmers, selli
r own products, should have
slit of doubts against a special tax
luce brokers only. When they m:
jular and constant business of sn
ng, they should be taxed as broke

. ?.--

liomi n! lr Nt-tV*.

tN FRANCISCO, January 21.-'J
ucfio prostitutes, arrested recen1
a been released on a writ of /i'd

ocouKKEP.su:, January 21. Fri
mr passed Southward to-day.

.JHABLBSTON, January 21. --Arrive
schooner Vrai. New York; schoo
Schud, Baltimore.^L^led-schonActive, Baltimorc^^^Buer T. J. T
ton, North Wey^fl ?Mass.; .schon
?^¡1. AlIeiKVyffl B; schooner 1

BBfEish, î
Rid, Bos
B.niin^i m

B^Tniun T^mßiB|P^^ 111
PBrnd, saya. ^eaVTdoy, lil I

i^ffTli o'clock, i jÄiuehed tho fun
BLfnon of a mau, ima lo-day, nt the H

SSâjjSfir I married Iiis widov to
Hnn."- Exchange.By We were nt Hie fuutli al ni a man's \

Bu this.Connty, ned bf and bis set

flawini, blushing wVio, parched Borro'
Bo tho grave, il^y wore married w
Bbc friends \v«ro proparingforthe itu
?>f the tiiht. [Hm-ibUe dlelke!]

Wft^,l'Vf,'/ iV«i
|B
Mba lieu*»W- Mr. Wm. L Seahi
BtlL and respected planter J<

gag4il. Jicd suddenly on Mm (¡ i

Htlüh'íoii "f tli(J hingsHKB/f am strong und healthy, yet*.«.BB i MU my good condition," I uso',
BrtTERf«.

FI IVANCIAli AND COMMERCIAL.

Nii\v YORK, Juuuary 21-Noon.-
Stocka unsettled. Money easy, at 6@7.Exchange-long 8^; short 93i. Gold
2070. G2's, coupon, 15. Tennes-
seo's, ox-coupon, new 49; Vir-
giuiu's, cx-coupon, 54; now GO; Lou¬
isiana's, old, GO; now 05; levee G's 64)^;S's 70; Alabama 8's 94; 5's G3; GeorgiaG's 83; 7's 01*4'; North Carolina 7's, old,
41'.,; new 2ií}¿. Flour moro steady.Wheat lo. better. Corn l@2o. hotter.
Pork quiet-moss 27.C0@27.75. Lard
quiet, ut 1G1.... Turpentine linn, nt 45.
Rosin steady, at 2.07@2.10, for .strained.
Freights quiet.

7 1*. M.-Cotton weak with sales of
1,400 bales, at 25;1,,'- Flour steady and
unchanged. Wheat stonily nt noon's
advance. Corn scarco-new mixed West¬
ern 90; old 98@95. Provisions quietand steady. Lard-kettle 17
Whiskey heavy, at 1.02. Groceries dull.
Freights steady. Money easy, at 5@7.¡Gold 20:.?,i'. Sterling 9. Governments
dull.
BALTIMORE, January Ul.-Cotton firm,

at "J."). Flour quiet and steady. Wheat
steady- primo to choice red 1.22(^1.25.Corn active--yellow higher; white 1.00I ®1.02; yellow 92(<» 93. Provisions un¬
changed. Whiskey quiet, at 1.00.

CINCINNATI, January 21.- Corn firmer
-ear 76@77. Whiskoy advanced to
95. Pork sold at 27.00@27.25. Bacon
in good demand for sidon, and priceshigher; shoulders held at 13; sides 15j?4lt!; firm, smoked clear, on spot, lG'.j.MoniiiR, January 21.- -Receipts of cot¬
ton for tho week 6,461 hales; exports for
thc week (Jreat Britain, 1,024; eoast-
wise, 3,685; stock 69,282, of which 17,-39-1 oil shipboard; sales of tho week 10,-

¡550; sales to-day, 1,000. Market closed
quiet, hut steady-middlings 24; receipts515 hales; exporta 1,610.
SAVANNAH, January 21.- Receipts of

cotton 1,7(50 hales; exports 3,100; sales
GOO -middling 24 *¿; market quiet.
AwiCKTA, January 21. Cotton market ¡weak; sales 350 huies; receipts 580-mid¬

dlings nominally 233,{; sales of tho week
3,015 hales; receipts3,444; stock 21,-".75.
Cn VRi.KHTON, January 21. Cotton quietami steady; sales 400 hales- middlings21' ,; receipts I7.">: exports, coastwise,!¡1,030. jPants, January 21. Tho Bourse open-od «piiet rentes 7:5 und 35.
LONDON, January 21- -Noon. Consols

92».,. Bonds 87.
*

LiVKitrooii, Janna*y 21 -Noon. -Cot-,
ton quiet-uplands ll'-; Orleans ll Jg.Ijivp.Ri'Oor,, January 21-Evening.-Cottou steady-uplands ll ; Orleans,
IP0; sales 12,000 bales.

WHDI.KSAI.K PRICKS < nt UK VI',
OttltKCTKU WKl'.KI.Y UV 'lill". ItoAItU OK TUAl.i:.

Ai'tM.Ks, t'en.I 2.V;ci WI Moi.As.sKs,Cuba,S.*lrc£íi5ltA<iuixii,Uuiiny2d®23 New Orlnsl ouC'il luDundee \i yd 30@32 Sugur H'gc..75<£Bl '25llAi.K ltoi'K, Miinil/f/,2ii NAILS, \> ker-f. .".()(<£(; AON. Y.oi WesV'll.lOgd". ONIONS, fibnsl 75<&2 00BUTTKK, Nortliern r<e.">o On., Kerosene,gGO(<¿7.->Country, (i Ib.25(<¿:i5 Machinery... .75®1 Ul)BACON. Hams. ..'lM<c¿~> I 1'OUI.TKV,Ducks prSides. ('Iii_iaf<02O| Turkevs.3 00Shoulders... II ccir.| ChicLeiia.25®30BuioKs, ,'l.oiiii. .;ir<r.l2 Geese
CANIU.KS, Sperm IO(<fi7U Beiu iK, Gold MA 20Adamantine Ilt21(?025 Silver.1 lMi.l 18Tallow. ll((Clt; PoTATOKS, lris7.V<tl OMCorr-:; YAUN I K.V/C2 00 Sweet, bus 1 OO'eCl '20CorioN.Striet Md(ft231 RICK, Caroliiiull>8^09Middling .. .'.Mj'ifl *

Hast ludia_Low Midl'g, T.\'on SHOT, %tbag. 3 uOG'tft 25GoodOrdnv,22 <<c SALT, Livorp.250(££2 GOOrdinary..". 20 où '21 SOAK, \'\\>.7AG611CMKKXK, F..D.lti.23¡@25 Snm rs, Alcohol,g~l700factory.PJ®24 Brandv .1 uur<cl2 00Co;-KKK, Rio, \>\\>>u<r;¿:> IlollndGiu.il 00^700Luguuyra_27®31 Amcrican..2 00@3 mi
?lava.37<>t-lO Jain. Rum.0 00667 00

FLOCK,Co. 90O@l00U N.E. "..200(&300Nor!hern.GOO®ll (Kl Ho. Whisky850({£4 50QUAIN, Corn 1 .!()'<£ 1 50 Monoughfa250^400Wheat.lGO(r(200 Rectified. 1 35<&1 G5Oats _ tHififil ot) SI-OAK, t'liii'd, WMWlPeas.1 lUliid 7.". Powdered... lsyc/20HAY, North, ivw;.'2 00 Brown.12@17Küstern. ! STAUCH, \i ll.... !H<&11HiuKs.Dry, cdt»12|@l8 TKA,Oreen 11.1000200Green.(Tc8 Black,_1 oufriT 50INOIOO, Caro.. .Kíjl 25 ToiiACCO, Chw.GOfól 25LAUD, "tdl».20®22 Smoking.lt>..50<V£l ot)LUMUKU, Rds lou f.l 50 | VINKOAH, Winc,.70@75Scantling.1 50 Cider.50@C0Shinglo8,fH000..27.'i French_1 25@150LiMK, \< bbl. 2 70@2 80 WINK, Chain. 25(3)32 00
MK.VTS, Pork, ( 'lt.. 1").J Port, j »gal 300@5 00Reel.8ft 12 Sherry... 3 50©G00Mutton.lor<r.i'2 Madeira.. .250®8 00

Iteport for Week miling Friday, Jan. 21, 187o.PIIIKNIN OKKICK. COI.miniA, January 22,1*70.Coi r.ix. There bas been a good demand for
cotton during the pant week, which was onlypartially met by holders. The sales amount¬ed to 217 hales, as follows: 2 at 20; 1 at 20.1; 5
at -21 ; 0 ut '22; 5 at 22|; 17 at 23; 12 at '2;'.';' 20at 22 A; 71 at 23J; 15 at '23$ ; 30 at 23^.'

Funeral Invitation.
Tin- friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. lt. P. MAYRANT, are invited to attend
the funeral of the former, ¡it Trinity Church,
ut 10 o'clock, THIS MORNING.

Notice !

Till', annual meeting of Stockholders in theBlond River Bridge Company will be holdTHIS DAY, at ll o'clock, at the Palmetto En¬gine House. (i. W. BEABDEN,Jan 22 1 Secretary and Treasurer.
For Sale or Rent.

fK}t_ A good Colton and Corn PLANTA-SSTION, situated eight miles from Columbia,ZÜLoii the Monticello Road. About 200 acrescleared, a part of wbicli is river bottom. Onsaid place is a Dwi liing ami necessary out-buildings. Apply to PHOMAS DAVIS,Jan 22 ¡huir Columbia, S. C.
KIJOCR.

WILLIAM R. HOWARD,
Kiom- Driller im<l Commission Merchant,

A'o. 2 Spear'* Wharf, Halt inion; Md.

(1 COD to Choice Fine, Soper, Extra andX FAMILY FLOUR,suitable for retailing,constantly on hand. Jan '22 3ino

Exchange House. SSS
JUST received, tho fellowing brands Gouu-ine CHAMPAONK: Röderns Cabinet,Milium s Dry Verzaney, Imperial (heine DeDon/y, Heidsick, Piper 4 Co. s Sillery.

ALSO,
Genuine Rhine WINES, following brands:Rndeshiemer, Lanbeuheimer, Niersteiner,Deidesheimer. Jan 22 1

For Sale.
^ A PLANTATION of 2,200 acres, on thogtjSliiie of tho South Carolina Railroad,ZCforty-eight miles from Charleston, near

George's Station. Tliii valuable property has
a front of ono milo and a half on the mainbranch of the Fdiato River. There is a heavygrowth of cypress and pine, near the banks of
me river, down which la rafted to Charlestongreat »art of the hi inlier winch in *öbi.VHin*t
i1* ".Uti ?yAaTnr>'iS" a comfortable Mansion, of
;ight Rooms, with OOMimodiotis quarters forlaborers; anew Screw, (lin and Gin flense,erected nineo thc war. Thin Plantation is ad-

j mirably adapted to tho cultivation of Cotton,Rieo and Corn, and will bo treated for on most
reasonable terms. Apply at tho otlico of

I). B. DKHAUSSURE,Jan 22 0 Law Range.
MASONIC FEMALE COLLEGE,

COKESnURY, Ä C.
THE Spring session of this in¬

stitution will open on tho first day
of February next, under the Presi¬
dency of «KV. A. J. STAFFORD,
assisted hy a Htiftlcicnt number ol
competent Teachers.

Tunion per Scholastic ye.ir, payable semi-
annually, lu advance; Literary Department,$20, $30 ami #10. Music, t-10. Contingent fcc
*2.
Board m thu best families ol the commu

nity eau bo obtained at i 12 per month, exclu
si\e ol washing and lights.

F. P. GARY,Jau22*ti2 Senrelary Roaril of Tinstoea,

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF SOUTHERN BB-
0UBITIE8IN CHARLESTON, 8. C -Corroc tod,
sami-weekly, by A. C. Kaufman, Broker,
No. 25 Broad street-January 21,1870:

^8 ? $Hames ofSecurities. ^ ^
STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina, old G . 43
N. Carolina, now.. 6 . 25
South Carol ma, old G . 82
S. Carolina, new.. G . 78
S. Carolina, regis-

t'd stock, ex int. G . 75
Georgia, old. 7 . 85
Georgia, new. 7 . 90
Georgia. G . 81
Tennessee, old.... G . 55
Tonnessoe, now... G . 50
Alabama. 8 . 04
Alabama. 5 . Gil
CITY SECURITIES.

Atlanta, Ga., bonds 8 80 8G
Augusta,Ga. bonds 7 80 84
Charleston, S. C.,

stock, ex qr. int. G 52 54
Charleston, 8. C.,
Firo Loan bonds 7 . 75

Columbia, 8. C.,
bonds. G . 70

Columbus, Georgia
bonds. fi 75 81

Macon, Georgia,
bonds. 0 75 73

Mom ph i a, Tenn.,
bonds, endorsed. fi 55 R0

Memphis, Tenn.,
bonds, uuend's'd fi -IG 50

Savannah, Georgia
bonds. 7 S:> 8G

Wilmington, N. C. S 71 7:'>
Wilmington, N. C. fi f.S GO
RAILROAD BONDS.

Atlantic and Gulf. 7 7."» SO
Bluo Ridge, first
mortgage. 7 . G5 jCentral Georgia. 7 OG 00 i

Charleston and Sn. fi 5S «10
Charlotte, Colum¬

bia nud Augusta. 7 . 81
Cheraw and Dar¬

lington. 7 . 80
Georgia Railroad. 7 05 100
G. &-C., 1st mor. 7 . 7."»
G. and C., Stnto
guaran too . 7 58 GO

MemphisACharles-
ton. 7 82 85

Northeastern. 7 SO 82
Sav. A: Charleston,

first mortgage.. 7 . 75
Sav. & Charleston,
Stato guarauteo. 7 . G4

South Curoliun_ 7 . 80
South Carolina.... <» . 71
Spnrt'g and Uniou. 7 . 50
RAILROAD STOCKS.

Par.
Atlantic and Gulf. 100 ¡14 37
Central Georgia,
ex dividends.... 100 . 115

Charlotte, Colum¬
bia and Augusta. 100 . 55

Georgia. 100 . 112
G. and C. R. ll. .. 20 I1.. 2
Macon and West.. 100 . 12G
MemphisA Charles¬
ton. 25 10 ll ¡North-eastern- 50 7 8

Sav. A Charleston. 100 22'.. 2:1
8. C., whole shares 100 MS 30
S. C., half shares,. 50 18 18 ' J

BANK STOCKS.
People's National
Bank, of Charles¬
ton, capital
§300,000. 100 . 102' ..First National B'k,
of Charleston,
capital 8-100,(100. 100 . 115

S. Carolina Loan
and Trust Co. 100

Carolina National
Bojik, Columbia.

Bank of Charleston
whole shares.... 100 23.« .j 24 jBank of Charleston
half shares- 5 ll '..' 12 jUnion Bank S. C.. 50 7 7\ jPeople's Bank, of
South Carolina. .25 . 5 ¡Planters' and Me¬
chanics' Bank, of
South Carolina.. 25 . 3

Bank of Newberry. 25 . 5
Bank of Camden, 50 . 2
Other South Caro¬

lina bank stocks
worthless.I

MIXCEL. SECURITIES.
Charleston Mining
and Manufactur¬
ing Com. stock. 100 .I:

Wando Mining and
Manufac. Co- 100 .'

Charl'n Gas Light
Company stock. 25 . 22,'Charleston City
Railway stock... 50 . 51

Granitevillo Man'f.
Co. stock. 500 . 470

G. and C. R. R.
certificate of in¬
debtedness . 58 GO

S. C. R. certificate
of indebtedness. 05

N. E. R. certificate
of indebtedness. 50 55

City of Charleston
certificate of in¬
debtedness. 08 par.City of Memphis
coupons. G8

North-eastern Rail¬
road pref, stock. 30

S. and U. R. R.
past duo coupons. 40.

Sav. A Charleston
Railroad past due
coupons. 55.
EXCHANGE, ETC.

Sterling bills. 130*4 130?¿New York sight. % off U off
Gold. 120 122
Silver. 115 117
H. C. BANK BILLS.
"Bank of Charles¬
ton .Bank of Newberry.Bank of Camden. 50.

Bank of George¬
town. 20

Bank of S.C. 10.
Bank ofjChester.i Iii - ----

liajcV. lAÉTfarnAmrg.Oj 5.
BankoWb State of

S. C.', prior to'GI. 55.
Bank of tho State of

8. C., issue oi
18G1 and 18G2. IS.

"Planters' and Me¬
chanics' Bank, of
Charleston. .

*Peoplo's Bank, of
Charleston.

y Union Bank, of
Charleston.8. W. R. Bank, of
Charleston, old.

S.W.R. R. Bank, of
Charleston, new.

Statu Bank, of
Charleston. 5 .

Farmers' and Ex.
Bank Charleston. }Fxchango Bank, of
Columbia.. 15.

Commercial Bank,
of Columbia. 2 .

Merchants' Bank,
of Cheraw.. 5 .Planters' Bank, of
Fairfield. 5 .

State of S. Carolina
bills receivable. parCity of Charleston
ton ohango bills. par
Securities dull. Excbaugo favoringbuyers. Money tight. Bank rates 1}.¿ percent, a month on stock collaterals. Out¬

side rates arbitrary. Bank notes staguaut.B&* Bills marked ¿hus (*) aro beingredeemed at the bank counters of each.
? -_. pg
A WONDERFUL AUE.-Under tho nbovo

beading the Pottsville (Pa.) Miners' Jour¬
nal notices tho model of a now railroad
and machinery by which it is claimed
that a trip can be made from Liverpoolvia Now York to San Fraucisco in six
days-countiug the time from New York
to San Francisco in lira and n-hulf days.'Wo aro prepared in thia ago of progressfor almost any improvement or inven¬
tion, aud aro consequently not surprisedat the credulity of the Journal, which
snys:
Wo were shown yesterday tho model

of a new ruilroad and machinery invent-
ed by R. A. Wilder, Esq., for which he
has made application for a patent, bywhich thc trip eau bo made from Now
York to San Francisco in sixty hours,including moderate stoppages at tho
principal points, with much moro safetythan on tho presout road. There will bo
four rails laid down instead of two for a
single track, and will bo laid in such a
manner that the road can bo used in
various ways. Wo aro not at liberty at
presont to give the full particulars, but
this much wo eau say, that tho passengerand freight cars cnn bo built seventeen
feet widp; that they can bo run at the
rato of sixty miles an hour, with double,if not treble, tho safety over running tho
present cars at forty miles an hour,
That a doublo engine of sixty tons will
tuko 1,000 passengers in ;i single train,with less wear and tear to the roadwaythan is now caused by a thirty-livc-tr n
engine. Tho expenses of building such
a road will be about $8,000 a mile more
than building one of the present single-track roads, which, for 8,000 miles, from
New York to San Francisco, would bo an
extra expenso of only $21,000,000. A
single passenger, merchandise, or bag¬
gage cur, capable of carrying double the
number of passengers and doublo tho
quantity of merchandise, will weigh at
least live tons less than any two of the
cars now iu use. Tho capacity of the
road, single track, will bo nearly, if not
quite, three times as great as that of the
present single linos. There will bo no
no oscillating movement in the cars when
running at u high rate of speed, and it
is almost impossible fur a car to bo over-
turned iu case of nu accident. On such
a road, with passenger cars seventeen feet
wide, they can be titted up with state-
rooms, Ac, nod with nearly all the com-
forts that can bu obtained in a first-class
hotel.
Should thc project also bo curried out

of extending a railroad from New York
to the most remoto point in Newfound¬
land, and establish a liuo of steamers to
cross the ocean in tinco days from that
point-which can bo done, as the dis¬
tance is only 1,200 miles-tho distance
from Liverpool to New York can be mado
iu six days; and, add two and-a-balf more
days to San Francisco, the whole routo
can be traveled in about nine days, a dis¬
tance of upwards of G,000 miles. Is uot
this a wonderful ago?
OniGiN oi? FitRE MASONv.-Ex-Chief-1

tain Peter L. Buchanan, of tho New
Y'ork Caledonian Club, delivered ono of
a series of lectures before tho Club last
evening, bis subject being tho "Historyof tho Scottish Free Masons." Among1the various theories of the origin of Ma¬
sonry, tho true one, ho said, was that it
originated among tho Romans, where an
organization of practical Masons follow-
ed the army and erected fortifications
and walled camps. Many of the mern-1
hers of these colleges of architects and
builders, becoming converted to Christi-
nnity, carno to the British Isles, but
England being then under Roman rule,
they went Northward to Scotland. At
that period monasteries were being rap-1idly erected, and iu their erection these
organized nrtizans were engaged travel-
ing from place to place nuder the lead of
a monk. Among tho chief buildings
erected by them was the Abbey of KU-
winne, after which many of tho snbse-
quent lodges wero named. Tho lecturer
referred to the histories of Masonry byRev. James Anderson and ThomasPuine,
both of which ho regarded as largely
imaginary. Tho first appointed heredi¬
tary Grand Master of Scotland was
William Sinclair, who, on a re-organiza¬tion of the craft, was subsequently elect¬
ed Grand Mastor. At the beginning of
the last century tho organizations of the
practical craft bad become almost obso¬
lete, and it being desirable to preservo
the principles of the craft, it was extend¬
ed to men otherwise worthy, though not
practical Masons. Thus arose the term
Free and Accoptcd Masons. From this
point Mr. Buchanan gavo an outline of
the increase of Scotch Masonry, now
numbering 100,000, or 2LJ percent, of
tho population.-Neto Y'ork Times.

Mr. James Rice, an engineer of tho
Brunswick and Albany (Ga.) Railroad,
was killed on that road, a few days ago.
The weak and emaciated mother says:"My health and strength is restored bythe use of" SOLOMONS' BITTEJ**', N21

LIMESTONE SPRINGS

FEMALB HIGH SCHOOL,
Spartanburj County, 8. C.

Rev. W. CURTIS, LL.D., Principal.
Jf^w THE sobolastio duties of tho

twenty-flfth year of this popular.ttMlPflftinBtitntion will be resumed on?WEDNESDAY, February 16, 1870.tamWjB^ It continues tu invite tjic supportof Its rmrAMsnis fcw«fJsjpH|f-tte»»".mWn^^e^NsWMWsWted, with -Ibundant
room for all Its exercises and unsurpassed in
hoaitb, with but one vacation in tao winter
months of December to February, and pro¬
vided with an experienced and resident facul¬
ty it is resuming the career of its former pros¬
perity.
Carriages will he sont over to Pacolett De¬

pot of tho Bpartanbnrg and Union Railroad,
for those wishing to come to tho institution.

Dil. CURTIS will leavo Columbia on Thurs¬
day morning, February 17, from thu National
Hotel.
TERMS PEB SKBSION or FIVE MOSTOS.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.--Tuition in English aud
tho Classics, regular course, f25.00. Music on
the Piano, $25.00. French, etc., $20.00. board,including Washing, Fuel and Lights, $02.60.
Each pupil is expected to brin-j a pair of

sheets, pillow cases and towels. Jan 2'J {
White Corn.

f*f\/\ BUSHELS primo White CORN, forOV/VJ «¡lio low for CASH.
.Ian 8 EDWARD HOPE.

Thorburn's Garden Seeds

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS sud ION ION
SETS, at wholesale amt retail. 1

Jan 11 EDWABD MOPE.

Oom.
[N Htoro and for aalu at market prices:500 bushels of prime Wliito (JOHN, at
Jan '21 HAUDY 8 »LOMON'8.

Mules and Horses.
M^__ A lot of tine Kentucky?fi M0'li:s and IlOltaES, f""' %M>J2*»le at Agnew .V. Co 'a Stablea. Jn^i(jail unit examine them. Pi-¡ccu modo JL fl
rate. OWEN DALY.Jan 21 !)

Choice Fruits.
JUST received hv Express,Sugar-loaf i IN E-APPLES, (Jilli-

flower, (Sheep's Nose) APPLES;.BANANAS. Sweet OllANOEH:»PRUNES, Elun.u I'lOS, etc.
Jan 21 J. MoKENZIE, ({reei.lu.hl a Kow.

Just Eeccived
AT HARDY SOLOMON'S.

AFRESH supplv of thoae choice SMOKED
MUTTON HAMS.

Fresh Trenton CRACKERS, ami caae of
Borden's CONDENSED MILK. Jan IX

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
Qrkri OO/.EN Brade's CHOWN HOES, a8-Ol'v' Hurled sizes.
20,000 UM. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IKON, assort¬

ed size«.
Theahove arc of direct importation from

Stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and
aro, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
ern imitations. .). ,v T. H. AONEW.

CARRIAGES.
ANEW stock of ELEGANT LIGHT CAP¬

RI AC, ES tdjiiHt opened at tho corner of]Assembly and Lady HIrocín, near tho Poet
Oflico. All persons in any way interested aro
Invited to call arid examino some of thc finest
specimens of design and workmanship that
eau be produced. Thcso vehicles have beenbought right, and will bo Hold ¡ow. Tho stylesare thc very latest --tho quality unsurpassed,and every effort viii be made lo alford lastingsatisfaction ami pleasure ti» those extendingtheir patronage to tho subscriber.
Jan 21 w. K. GREENFIELD.

Lost.
ALETTER mailed in Augusta, OH., Decem¬ber 2:kl, last, tn the undersigned-con¬taining twenty-live Coupons of the G loenville
and Columbia Railroad, ÏI7..1U each, Iroui
Bouda No. :li¡:l to :is7 inclusive. Also four
Coupons of HRine Hoad, 13.00, No. il to 4, fromBonds Nos. 72 and 75-two from each. Per¬
sona aro cautioned against negotiating thc
samo, aa pavtnent has boen stopped.Jan 2(» :t D. OAM Blt ILL, Columbia, S.e.

Gold Wanted.
A PPLY In LEAPHART A SLOANS,i\. Jan P.i Commission Merchants.

Hawley is Here !
VUOTECT YO Iii LIVKS awl riiOPKUTY
1MIV. COMBINATION HOD, patented byHawley, in ISM, is decidedly the best Hod
in us -. (-LARK WARING, Architect.
A. Y. LEE, Architect, Du. J. W. PARKER
Address, HAWLEY, Columbia P. O.
Jan P.I

Stock Taking.
WE waul lo reduce mir Stuel; to about one-

fourth its present »i /.e, as we arc going to tako

an account ot' it sholl) the lath of next month. !

We therefore oller great inducements to'caeh j
buyers.
Goods will hu i old without regard to what

jIhev cusí. i

Come and get some of thc bargains.
Jan IO Hi J. II. »Si RI. L. KINARI). ¡
It is Important

lu Planting, to

USE GOOD AXO RELIABLE SEED,
Buist's Garden Seeds

Flavo stood thc teat of years.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Just in at
E. E. JACKSON'S Drus; Store.Jan ll

For Sale.
,_2 TINE B1I.LIAHDTABLES,

Sharpe's make, slate bedding.xä^iSSjjjP^Tal ¡ca ari. In good order, with°
H Tr T Cue.«, Balls and Counters com¬

plete. Will be sold v, ry low. Applv to
Janll G. DÍERCKS.

Notice.
ALL Hook Accounts and Notes due E. A G.

I). Hope must he paid hy thc tirât of Feb¬
ruary next, or they will be placed in thc» hands
of a Msjistrato or Attornev for collection.
Jan 20 EDWARD HOPE.

New Goods.
,a I HAVE inst received another supplyTM of lino English and French CASSI-fil MERKS, of the latest styles, .which are?Ul offered low tor ?ash.

C. ». EBKRIIARDT,
Washington stn« t, opposite Law Range.Nov i't

Startling Prices ! !

WONDERFUL EFFECTS OF (¡OLD
ON

FOREIGN GOODS!
OUR buyer just home from market willi tin-

follow ing:
23!) pieccH assorted PRINTS,
500 pieces BLEACHED COTTONS,
:J0 hales BROWN COTTONS,
100 canes assorted DOMESTICS, at whole¬

sale prices.
Special Lots.

We offer a premium to any customer who
can beat tho prices of the following GOODS:

2". pieces All-wool French MERINOS, SOC.:
worth $1.00.

20 pieces TOIL DE VENICE, SOc; worth
$1.00.

10 pieces EMPRESS CLOTH, title; worth
$1.00.

?J plecas DIAGONALS, 25a. ; cos! 10 cento Jo
import.

1 lot AHAB SHAWLS, at ruinous prices.
1 lot FURS, all qualities.
Jun12 II. C. RHIVBlt.

For Sale.
DICKSON'S IMPROVED COTTON SEED.
GROWN from Seed perchaaod directlv nf

Mr. David Dickson, in 1SG7, and carefullypresorved from mixing or Adulteration with
other seed.

I willd.lj.er Cd) Seed, sacKcd in irood oritor.
i ». li th ii<a»p»'dil {»put. BOurñ (Jâfolina Rall«
road, at » i.iti per bushel, f. r any amount nn-

{ der S bushels, or at fLOO nor bushol, lor all
amounts in excess of G bushels.

A. P. AMAK ER, St. Matthew's, S. C.
I respect fillly refer to tho below named gen-

tlemen, who purchased Seed of mo last spring,
for information touching tho purity and supe-
rioritv of tho Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good-
wyn, Dr. A. H. Taber, Fort Motto; P. M. Hou-
ser, Esq., sud Wm. Faulting, Esq., St. Mat-
thew'a; fi. ll. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; and
Captain P. II. W. Briggniatin and W. B. Muller,
Esq., Orangeburg Court House ; nil cf Orange-
burg County, S. C. Nov 4 Smo*

To the Public in General.

IHAVE hitter COTTON SHED than any
man who advertises Seed for sale. Mine

is Ibo improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which ex¬
cels anv other. Tho price ia $2.60 nor bushel.
Aa examination of my proofs will no convine
ing. 1 refer to Jool) II. Wells and J. 1). Hilt.
Call and look at thu growth, in Butcher Town.
»ec ¿ N. POPE.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho best manner, hy lirai class workmen,

and warranted.
ENGRAVING tim Iv executed.
Dee lt; WILLIAM GLAZE.

Pocket Diaries for 1870.
PLAIN AND SELF-CLOSING.
DIFFERENT sizes andpricea. Hiller's
Mouth Carolina Almanac. Also, Lon-doj, American, Kural, Church and PictorialAlmanacs, for 1870. For Halo byJan« BRYAN_A McCARTER._

Planting Potatoes.
BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in OneJL¿¡') order.
EAKLY GOODRICH,Chili Rede,
Early Roue,
Hamann.
Pink Eye«,For nalo low for cash, byJan18 EP^UP.^rJL^

At C. F. Jackson's.

ALL-WOOL DELAINES, at 37Jc. per yard.
All-wool French MERINO, at COe. por yard.
All-wool PLAIDS, bright colora, at 75c. per

yard.
Just received, a lot ot Buttorick'a now PAT¬

TERNS. _Jan 18
LEAPHART & SLOANS

HAVEjiiBt received:
1,000 bushels primo white (Western)CORN.

700bushels hoavv black (Western OATS.
Diamond HAMS and ; ure Leaf LARD, (S.Davis, Jr.)
In store:
250 barrels Superfino, Extra and FamilyFLOUR, (at rehired raten.) Jan 19

FIRE INSURANCE.
Liverpool and Loudon and Globe Co.,

KOBKltT BHVCE, Agent.
\T7TTII a capital of over $17,000,000, andYT moro than ten times that amountpledged by Act of Parliament. They offer the
very best security to tho insured, and when
one pays their money, they should make sureof the vory best.

Policies aro iseuod at this Agency for build¬
ings, stores, merchandize of every description,and cotton and other produce, on the lowest
terms of any other good company. Applica-tions will bc gladly received and promptly at¬tended to bv ROBERT BRYCE, Agent,Jan ls JO* Colombia. S. C.

Pure Dixon Cotton Seed.
WE OFFER for sale 150 bushel* Dickson

Cotton Seed, growu from seed obtainedfrom Mr. David Dickson, Oxford Ga., last
spring, and winch was selected by him for his
own use. Notwithstanding the unprece¬dented dry season, we gathered from 1,500 to2,800 pounds to tho acre making twenty-sixbales to one mule.

Price f 3.00 per bushel.

OXFOKII, Ga., November 4, 18C9.I du certify that I sold to Messrs. RichardO'Neals & Son, of Columbia, S. C., some of mychoice improved Cotton Seed, for planting
purpose**. They proposed to sell a portion ofwhat they raised. Plant era purchasing theSeed they raiao mav rely upon getting the
genuino Dickson Seed. DAVID DICKSON.We aro Mr. Dickson's Agents hero, and willorder Hood direct from Mr. Dickson, if desired.Trice $5.00 from ono to live bushels, or Í4 00
for livo and upwards.
Jan IC, RICHARD O'NEALE A SON.

$1 GREENBACK
F.OUAL TO A

GOLD DOLLAR!
Prices reduced to Gold Valuo and Greenbacks

accepted at par.

C. F. JACKSON
H ,\S REDUCED tho pi ico of his entire

stock of

DRY GOODS,
And until tho FI .\ST OF FEBRUAR NEXT,YI will nell off my lurgo and varied stock ofDRY HOODS, without regard to protits.All extra Emu Goods, such as:

CLOAKS,
ARABS,SILK DRESS GOODS,RICH PLAIDS,

CAS81MERES,Will ho sold
AT COS T. .Tau 9

rtEivcov /\ T ?

THIS DAY.

Gr. DIEECKS
.<Â""*ê"2 RESPECTFULLY infoinis his

if SSSHMI friends and customers that be hasj!! "g,'h^H removed to his new establishment,\\ * |jHL_formerly Kinslcr's building, on theiLJiSJilillltoeorner ,,| Richardson und Taylorstreet». Where ho will constantly keepon limul
a carefully selected assortment of

GROCERIES,
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA,

Hams, Su-'ar-cured Shoulders,Plan'ation bacon,
Fulton Market Beef,

.Mackerel, Salmon,
Herring and Codfish.

ALSO,
Flour, Meal, Rice, etc.
(/'aimed Lobsters and Oysters, Sardine*, etc.Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Canned Fruits,Jellies and Pickles.

His stock of Liquors andWines
^̂R^^OitHow^

^-^Ï8w^~^® Champagne, otc.
all of well-known brands, both

Vi IIOLK.K \ I.I'. ANO UK I All..

He will always have in his Now Store a full
supply of

_ I
Totoacoo.

SMOKING TOBACCO of Richmond, Ljnch-burg and baltimore manufactures, in half,
quarter and one-eighth pound packages.
BEGAUS- both bonni manufacturo and int- I

ported.
And CHEWING TOBACCO of different

qualities.
Resides every article belonging lo a li ra t

class establishment.
Grateful for pabt favois, and determined to

leave no honorable means untried to retain
the good will of all who havo favored me
hitherto, ami who may hereafter favor me
with their custom, I will ho happy to receive
the kind patronage, both of my old friends and
of the public in general. O. D1KRCKS.
Jan 7

Adntiüj^Batft*'a-^*
TITE üúdTridgnedRives notieo that on the

7th day of February uext, ho will apply lo
W. IL Wigii, Esq., Judge of Probate for Rich¬
land Countv, at his office, at lt) a. m.. for a
linal discharge as Administrator of Mary E.
Turner, deceased.
JanM {Di SAMUEL IL THOMPSON.

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT THK BK8TÏ

^r^jJ^ rr RU NS ovijii

- Unstarched. It
sews the most delicate, thin, soft fabric with¬
out drawing. It sows a bias Seam as well as
any other. W. D. LOVE A CO.,

Columbia Hotel building,
Nov'J! Imo Solo Agents.

otion Saloa
èirubie and Welí-k. it Furniture.
BY JACOS LEVIN.

DAY MORNING, 24th, nt 10 o'clock, Ill, at the Ute residence of Maj. Dean,of Washington and Dull streets, aof Parlor. Diuiug and Dod-room Fur«.among which are,ET, Mahogany Hair-Seat Chaira, Ma-II \ir-Soat Sofa, RockiDg Chair, MarbleTables, Centre Tables, Card Tablet»,

UrnamoQts, »hovels and Tongs, Ewer« andliasina. Crockery mud Glassware, ami a va¬riety of i rUcles useful to families.
ALSO,A T*U ity of Pictures, among which ai oseveral t je work of a well known Artist of thiscity. ^."9 Postponement on account of weather, aethe non}) has to be given np and furniluro ro-EP^Ll_ IT21ValuattTMiii and Manufacturing Pro¬le perty for Sale.STATS oJgODTU CABOLINA-IN THE COMMON

. .'
_ P-.EA8, LEXINOTON.CatbarlkM Sawyer and others, va. DeboratiP-.-,-_L. Sawyer and others.»ünPkNT 10 the order of Court inVii'_"*e»1 wil1 Proceed to sell, before theCourt iJ.ufjo of Lexington Comity, within legalhours, in the first MONDAY in Fobrnarvnext, SP

The L*ND and MILLS oí Oeorgo Sawyor,'j,0"6*86.!,'situate in Lexington Count v, onCedar (_«ek, adjoining lands of James D.ci?6"' fUliam Scoflold, James Dunbar andothers, ató known on the plat of YV. E. Maw-y^Fi,u*'«and tiled in this case Februarv .»,Î ' Sr*lotteT A »nd C, F and IL lt willbe sold » two parcels, Cedar Creek to be the
, eL JifM A and C to be une parcol, contain
»ri A TS*51"68' n,oro or l688i on tho West Bideof Leda-- Creen, tho other parcel. Fand B, con¬ti9 b^15 *cre»» tnoro or loss, on the Fastnidoof CJodar Creek-the purchaser of eactiparcol t, iiavo equal mill urivilegea, respect¬ively, tm with the full and free privilege ofdammir*tbe said Cedar Creek, and using thewaters thereof for mill and manufacturingpurposes. One-half acre for the family burialground, excepted on tho Western parcel.TiBMp or 8AI.F..-One-half cash; tho balanceon a credit of one and two vears, io equal in-otalmcntB, to bear interest from day of »ale;the purchase money to bu seenred by .bond,with good personal security and mortgage ofthe promises. Purchaser to pay for paper*and stataps. S. M. ROOF, S. L. C.LEXIIOTON C. Ii., January 5, 1870. Jan P.i

Cokesbnry School.
THIS old and popular institution#UH will resnnmo exercises on thu 1st or_ClrjHj(kFebruarvI under tho rectorship ol^9 S3Mr. W. C. BENET, an experioncctll^P^and anccessful instructor ot youth.^kwSf Mr. Benet was educated at thoEdmburg University ol' Scotland, and stood

among the first in all his classes. Ho taughlin the Cokesbnry School during the past year,and the patrons wore so perfectly satistiedwith th* progress of thoir children and thediscipline of the school, that they entered intoobligations of guaranty to induce him to ro¬main another year, as the strongest induce¬ments were offered by other communities toobtain his services. I have sonio experiencein teaching myself, and I can, most unhesi¬tatingly., recommend him to roy friends andthe pubUo as a superior teacher, and au ac¬complished Christian gentleman.RATES or TUITION-$25, $40 and $50 perscholastic year-half in advance. Doard canbu obtained at $12 per month, exclusive ofwashing and lights. F. A. CONNOR,Jan 18 5 President Board Trustees.
Another Lot

"Special Sale" Goods.

WE open to-day a good BED BLANKET.$3.60.
Wo open to-day a good ABAD SHAWL,$4 00 to $6.00.
Wo open to-day a good CLOTH CLOAK,$3.00 to 112 00.
OUR-WONDERFUL BABOAIN COUNTERS

aro again loaded with goods for inspection.While ve aro anxious to sell those great BAR¬GAIN GOODS, it will ho seen npon examina¬tion by tho prudent, economical heads of fann¬ies and other customers, that almost all thcGoods wiU do to buy and store away for future
use, if not needed immediately.
Janlg ft. C. SHIVER.

PRY GOODS !

NEW STORE AM» NEW GOODS.

XTri__tako pleasiite in announcing to th«W publie, that we have this dav opened afino sleek of DUY GOODS, of uvery descrip¬tion, -Dd shall always have on bund a tine
assortment of all the various Goods appertain¬ing to Mur trade.

Air Breas Goods Department
Shall always be replete, with tho latest stylesof Silks, Satins, Poplius, Plaids, EmpressCloths-ttferiuos, Delaines and Operas, in all
coloiH.Vrints oi all grades and makes.TABfJI LINENS, in all styles, Damasks,Toe i. Napkins, Doylies and Diapers ol
ever fescription.

In EARS, CA8SIMERES, BROADCLOTHS,HOI" ffilNS, we shall always have a completea«iso taeat.
In ILEACHED GOODS, SHEETINGS and

SUI MNGS, and in BUOWN COTTONS, we
sha ubi great inducements.

lu «LOVES, HOSIERY, GENT'S WP.A H.
Collar-}, Merino Drawers and Shirt*", a line se¬lect ii and bargains.
A it-assortment of NOTIONS on hand.
C and soo us, at the Ni w Store, in Din ck«

ne« uildinu. under the old Kinniel Hall.
I> ïâmo S. W. POUTER A CO.

stSTOP!

OK TO YOUR INTEREST !"

OHR CLEARING OIT SALES
Ol'

UER MY nr
MMENOED,

.NH WK Al

?WHO AWAY DAILY,
FANCY FRENCH POPLINS at 23 cents;

forth : «1 cents.
Paney ar.d Black French POPLINS at 50

conte; worth $1.00.
Bla. k '.retoñe POPLINS at 75 cents; worth

*! M.
" ",Black ALPACA at 50 cents; worth 7:> cents.

Black ALPACA at 30 cents; worth GO cents.
Black CLOTH CLOAKS at15.00; worth Î7.ÔO.
ABAS SHAWLS at $0.00; worth $0.00.
Other Goods proportionately cheap.

Tttr. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building

IV. D. LOVE,
1. IL McCBEF.BY. Jan 15

Fresh Norfolk Oysters,
T>ECEIVED EVERY DAY, and families canItv he supplied in any quantity, at
fNov 21 J. E. HEISK'S RESTAURANT.-T ----

Diamond s.

IHAVE inst received by Express a iluu as¬
sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY- Bings

from »IO tn 1250. WILLIAM GLAZE.
Dec 10


